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Cartmel College JCR Exec Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held on Sunday 05 May 2013
Present
Salman Rukhsar
Becky Milsted
Joe Regan-Stansfield
Sean Duckers
Luting Fan
Katherine Sturt-Scobie
Andre White
Thomas Brind
Matt Dunn
Zak Bush
Aluna Everitt
Apologies
Cameron Arnold
Rebekah Musk
Absent
Tom “I’m stuck in Warrington” Stapleton
Sam Paton
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5.3.
5.4.

President
Vice President
Democracy and Finance Officer
Male Welfare Officer
International Officer
Female Sports Representative
Social Secretary
Audio-Visual Technician
Magazine Editor
Media and Communications Officer
Media and Communications Officer

5.5.

Male Sports Representative
Female Welfare Officer
Lack of Socials Secretary
Education and Employability Officer

Welcome
Hello boys and girls.
Apologies
Cam’s apologies were accepted by Joe. Tom’s apologies were not accepted.
Minutes of the last meeting
Passed by majority
Matters arising
None
Officers reports
5.1. Education and Employability Officer (SP)
No report
5.2. Welfare Officers (SD & RM)
SD: Attended: EWD council, college council and SWBC.
RB: No one attended office hour, gave out condoms

5.6.

5.7.

5.8.

5.9.

International Officer (LF)
No one attended office hour, attended meeting about ISA.
Sports Representatives (KSS & CA)
CA had nothing to report.
KSS: Tried to take over an old girls netball match. Does anybody
have list of ex players (SR: I have two previous captains contact
details). If there is a lack of players, staff could play. Will organise a
trophy. Carter Shield Rounders this weekend. Friendly netball
match against Furness.
Social Secretaries (TS & AW)
TS: Quiet week (pretty standard for Cartmel) in the run up to roses.
£50 cash prize at the quiz next week to generate interest and boost
numbers. Releasing an event for Eurovision next week; will involve
themed food, drinking games and similar. GZ are doing a similar
event on the same evening which looks good. Once again TS has
lost the initiative to another college.
AW: Attended SEG. Can advertise college events in sugar on new
displays. Rudimental event needs to be pushed hard, LUSU made
significant outlay. Need to organise picnic and Rounders match the
SCR suggested. Next Monday should be Man Vs. Food in Barker.
Audio-Visual Technician (TB)
Wednesday cleared out the DJ booth and it is not lovely and tidy.
On Thursday got training from Charli on equipment. Went to roses
this weekend.
Media and Communications Officers (ZB & AE)
AE: Made block and quiz posters and made layout for Griffin.
ZB: Cricket, Netball old girls posters made. Posters put in DJ booth.
Pushed Fresher Rep applications hard. (JRS: Please could you
promote fines for breaching quiet period; there is no info on the new
ones)
Magazine Editor (MD)
Everything together for the first edition of the Griffin. Next issue will
be printed by LUSU. (JRS: When is this issue published? MD: This
week, tonight or tomorrow night)
Democracy and Finance Officer (JRS)
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6.

Unable to attend Election Sub Com due to timetable clash, unlikely I
missed anything of importance. Preparation for elections to begin
next week (posters, cover photos and flyers). Attended college
council, spoke a grand total of 56 words over 1hr contributing about
0.001% to the meeting. Assisted in the cleaning/tidying of JCR
office and DJ Booth. Prepared Fresher Rep application information.
5.10. Vice President (BM)
Went to a meeting about stage management which was super fun!
Went with Charli Stevenson. Ordered awesome things to start
promoting Extrav. Started drafting contracts for acts. Cleaned office
and sewed a bean bag. Union council and college council. (TB: I
want a hoody!)
5.11. President (SR)
Attended union council and college council. Nothing really
happened. Went to Pres com to discuss Wednesday afternoon free
timetable block. Video capture in lecture theatres will be more
extensive next year. Fresher rep applications are still unofficially
open. Spent Wednesday afternoon interviewing assistant deans.
Agenda Point
6.1. Eurovision (JRS)
TS: No Eurovision progress to report: “Not really done anything”.
(JRS: This is most disappointing)
6.2. Cricket (JRS)
AW: Organised with Flyde, 50 tickets hopefully sorted by the end of
the week. (SR: Enquire about coach costs). (BM: More big events,
seems like a lack of event. JRS: I agree).
6.3. South West Big Chill (SD)
Reb made a list of things that need doing for SWBC. She wants to
incorporate animals to the event. Need a stage and another LUSU
stage for cheerleaders and LuDans. 2pm to 8pm event on Sunday
week seven. Permission from Lonsdale dean approved, approval
from Cartmel and Pendle deans required. We are doing posters.
Lonsdale have been told not to do publicity. Lonsdale holding an
event in there bar afterwards.
6.4. Netball Old Girls’ Game (SR)
Discussed earlier in officer report.

6.5.

6.6.

7.

8.

Printing in-college (MD)
MD: We could use the surplus to buy a A3 or A4 printer for the JCR
or whole colleges’ use. We would then no longer need to print the
Griffin through LUSU. (BM/JRS: A printer we bought could not be
used by the general college population as it would need connecting
to print credit system and network; JRS: Get a quote so we can
consider whether this is a solid investment)
Bar Update (BM)
The bar is now due to stop serving food at 7.30pm every night,
despite the 10pm closing time only being trialled for 4 weeks. (Note:
the before the closing time before the trail was 8pm).
The JCR were not directly consulted on this issue and the subject of
closing times did not appear in the bi-weekly bar meeting of
stakeholders.
The JCR agrees that this is not in the interest Cartmel students and
is a decision we collectively opposed. Ideas for improving the bar
have been passed to Becky Milsted. We seek a meeting with Lou
Davis to address our concerns.

AOB
7.1.

Nicknames
KSS and TB require nicknames before they can get JCR hoodies.
Action points
8.1. Old Trafford cricket (AW)
Get quote for coach travel. Contact LCC to obtain tickets.
8.2. Griffin (MD)
Print and distribute the first summer term edition of the Griffin.
Minute taker:
Joe Regan-Stansfield
Cartmel College JCR, Democracy and Finance Officer

